
Web of Life: Interdependence 

Save The Bay 

Theme 

Ecology: Biodiversity& Food Webs Age 

4-8th   Duration 

45-60 mins Materials 

Plant and Animal List, paper, wri琀椀ng 
utensil, string/cord,  Standards 

NGSS: LS2.A-C; LS4.D 

EP&C’s: P.2-C.A,C ; P.3-C.C ; P.4-C.B,C Vocab 

Objective 
Students will solidify their concept of food webs. Students will understand that ecosys-
tems rely on abio琀椀c factors as well as wild life. Students will be able to describe how all 
things on Earth are connected.  Preparation 
You will need a print out or have PDF of Plant and Animal List ready.  At least 1 for each 
small group of students. Review what a food chain is. Give a clear example, maybe have 
it wri琀琀en for students to reference.   Delivery 
Part 1: Connec琀椀on Stories—Ask students whether or not they agree with this statement, 
“Everything on Earth is connected.” Call on students who agree and disagree to elabo-
rate. Then ask a non-believer to pick two things they think are not connected. Now it’s up 
to you to tell a story about how these two things are connected—either directly or indi-
rectly (de昀椀ne these for students). Now, students can challenge each other, or them-
selves ,to come up with a connec琀椀on story for two seemingly disconnected things.  

Part 2: Web of Life—Now students will work solo or in small groups to make a web of 
connec琀椀on between at least 10 species from the Plant and Animal List. They will write all 
ten species of their choice in a large circle around the outside of their sheet.  Once they 
are done they can share with one another and they’ll see how many di昀昀erent webs are 
all happening at the same 琀椀me. Now challenge students to include 3 abio琀椀c factors into 
their Web of Connec琀椀on. Now challenge students to include humans into their web.  

Discuss Ask students what would happen if one of the species in their web 
was taken out due to pollu琀椀on or loss of habitat? What is it connected to and 
how will that be a昀昀ected? 

Part 3: School Yard/Home—Now that students are experts in the interdependence of all 
things, alive and inanimate. Their 昀椀nal challenge is to make a Web of Connec琀椀on in their 
school yard, at the park, or at home. They will need a yard of string (or longer) and some 
paper clips, if available (not necessary).  They’ll need to 昀椀nd a Web of Connec琀椀on using 
direct and indirect e昀昀ects on the bio琀椀c and abio琀椀c factors they 昀椀nd.  Debrief 
Are all things on Earth connected? Has your opinion changed? 

How do humans 昀椀t into these natural webs of connec琀椀on that we see all over? Do they 
have a nega琀椀ve or posi琀椀ve a昀昀ect? Why? 

What are some examples of things that humans do that nega琀椀vely impact webs of con-
nec琀椀on? What are some posi琀椀ve examples? How can you posi琀椀vely a昀昀ect these webs? 

 

4/7/20 
 

What is a food web?  
What does an ecosystem consist of? 

What are the bio琀椀c and abio琀椀c players within an ecosystem? 

What is interdependence?  

Food Chain: A ranked group of species 
where each higher species relies on the 
one below. 
Food Web: A system of interlocking 
food chains. 
Ecosystem: A community made of all 
living and non-living things within a 
given area. 
Abio琀椀c/Bio琀椀c: Non-living/living. Exam-
ples would be Soil/Worm. 
Direct/Indirect Rela琀椀onship: Hawk 
eats mouse—direct. Mouse eats grass 
seed—direct. Grass seed and hawk—
indirect.  
Interdependence: all living and non-

living things are dependent on each 
other.  
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Animals of  San FAnimals of  San FAnimals of  San FAnimals of  San FAnimals of  San Francisco Barancisco Barancisco Barancisco Barancisco Bayyyyy

MammalsMammalsMammalsMammalsMammals

BlackBlackBlackBlackBlack-t-t-t-t-tailed Jailed Jailed Jailed Jailed Jackrabbit ackrabbit ackrabbit ackrabbit ackrabbit (L(L(L(L(Leeeeepus cpus cpus cpus cpus caaaaaliforliforliforliforlifornicnicnicnicnicus)us)us)us)us)
Found throughout the San Francisco Bay area in salt marshes, open
fields, and mountains.  Diet consists of grasses, nuts, and seeds.  Eaten
by owls, hawks, and foxes.  Its long ears help to cool it in hot weather.

CCCCCaliforaliforaliforaliforalifornia Grnia Grnia Grnia Grnia Ground Squiround Squiround Squiround Squiround Squirrrrrrel el el el el (S(S(S(S(Sperperperperpermophilus bemophilus bemophilus bemophilus bemophilus beecececececheheheheheyi)yi)yi)yi)yi)
Lives in upland burrows that it digs itself, found in dry grasses
in the marsh or on levees.  Feeds on nuts, seeds, fruit, grasses,
some insects, and carrion.  Eaten by owls, hawks, and foxes.

CCCCCaliforaliforaliforaliforalifornia Sea Lnia Sea Lnia Sea Lnia Sea Lnia Sea Lion ion ion ion ion (Z(Z(Z(Z(Zaaaaalophus Calophus Calophus Calophus Calophus Califorliforliforliforlifornianus)nianus)nianus)nianus)nianus)
California sea lions inhabit rocky and sandy beaches of coastal islands and
mainland shorelines.  They eat fish, squid, and octopi. Sea lions are
adapted for movement on land as well as in the water. Their loud
roars explain why they are named after lions that live on land.

HarHarHarHarHarbor Seal bor Seal bor Seal bor Seal bor Seal (P(P(P(P(Phochochochochoca vita vita vita vita vitulina)ulina)ulina)ulina)ulina)
Graceful swimmer but clumsy on land.  Spends part of each
day on land, coming ashore at places called haul-outs.  Eats
one large meal a day, consisting of fish, shellfish, and squid.
Eaten by large sharks and killer whales.  Habitat includes
mudflats, shallow water, bay waters, and sandy beaches.

MusMusMusMusMuskrakrakrakrakrat (t (t (t (t (Ondatra zibethica)
Semiaquatic rodent found in North America. Its body,
about 30 cm (about 12 in) long, is covered with brown to
blackish outer hairs and a dense underfur. The tail, almost
as long as the body and nearly hairless, is scaly and
flattened laterally; it is used as a rudder in swimming.  Its
diet is mostly water plants, but it also eats freshwater mussels,
other invertebrates, and fish.
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Salt MarSalt MarSalt MarSalt MarSalt Marsssssh Harh Harh Harh Harh Harvvvvvesesesesest Mouset Mouset Mouset Mouset Mouse
(R(R(R(R(Reithreithreithreithreithrodontomodontomodontomodontomodontomys rys rys rys rys raviventraviventraviventraviventraviventris)is)is)is)is)
Endangered species found only in the salt marshes of the Bay.  Feeds exclusively on

pickleweed.  Brown with a rusty belly.  A tiny mouse, it is only 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 inches
long.   Eaten by birds of prey such as owls, northern harriers, and red-tailed hawks,

as well as herons, egrets, and clapper rails.

BirBirBirBirBirdsdsdsdsds

AmerAmerAmerAmerAmerican Aican Aican Aican Aican Avvvvvocococococeeeeet t t t t (R(R(R(R(Recececececurururururvirvirvirvirvirostrostrostrostrostra amera amera amera amera americicicicicana)ana)ana)ana)ana)
Head and neck rusty in breeding plumage, gray in winter,

black and white wings with white stripe, gray body. Long legs
and upturned bill, which is swept side to side through shallow wa-

ter when feeding on invertebrates. Commonly found in open wetlands,
most common in shallow waters. Nests on levees and islands in and around

the salt ponds.

AmerAmerAmerAmerAmerican Cican Cican Cican Cican Coooooooooot t t t t (F(F(F(F(Fuliculiculiculiculica amera amera amera amera americicicicicana)ana)ana)ana)ana)
Dark grey and black duck-like bird with a white bill. Feeds on
the shore and on the surface of the water or under it, diving with
an upward jump before submerging. Found in freshwater ponds
and in sloughs. Large flocks occur on the mudflats. Often called
mud hen.

AmerAmerAmerAmerAmerican Wican Wican Wican Wican White Phite Phite Phite Phite Pelican elican elican elican elican (P(P(P(P(Pelecelecelecelecelecanus eranus eranus eranus eranus erythrythrythrythrythrorororororhhhhhyyyyyncncncncnchos)hos)hos)hos)hos)
Large bird with black lining of the wings. Breeding adult has pale yellow crest, bill
is brighter orange. Does not dive for food, but dips its bill into the water while
swimming. Breeding birds may fly 150 miles from the nest to feed. Alternates flap-
ping and gliding while flying.

AnnaAnnaAnnaAnnaAnna’’’’’s Hs Hs Hs Hs Hummingummingummingummingummingbirbirbirbirbird d d d d (Ca(Ca(Ca(Ca(Calllllypte anna)ypte anna)ypte anna)ypte anna)ypte anna)
Male’s head and throat are a deep rose red.

Female’s throat has reddish flecks.  Both have grayish
underparts, washed with green.  Feeds on nectar, water, spiders, and

tree sap, and is found in open woodland, chaparral, and gardens.

BarBarBarBarBarn Swallow n Swallow n Swallow n Swallow n Swallow (Hir(Hir(Hir(Hir(Hirundo rundo rundo rundo rundo rustustustustusticicicicica)a)a)a)a)
Iridescent blue back, with a cinnamon colored belly and throat.  Most dis-
tinctive is a long, deeply forked tail. Nests under bridges, inside culverts or
on building walls.  Open cup-shaped nest.  If it cannot find any mud to cre-
ate the nest, the barn swallow makes its own by walking in water and then
soil.  Eats insects while flying.
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BarBarBarBarBarn Owl n Owl n Owl n Owl n Owl (((((TTTTTyto ayto ayto ayto ayto alba)lba)lba)lba)lba)
Pale face with dark eyes in a heart-shaped outline on the face.  Upper parts
are rusty brown and underparts vary from white to cinnamon.  Nests and
roosts in dark cavities in city and farm buildings, cliffs, and trees.

BlackBlackBlackBlackBlack-necked Stilt -necked Stilt -necked Stilt -necked Stilt -necked Stilt (Himantopus mexic(Himantopus mexic(Himantopus mexic(Himantopus mexic(Himantopus mexicanus)anus)anus)anus)anus)
The black-necked stilt's glossy black back, bill and back of neck contrast
sharply with white underparts (the “tuxedo bird”). Long red or pink legs.
Found in the salt ponds, the black-necked stilt is mostly a summer resident
throughout California but winters in the San Francisco Bay as well.

WWWWWhite-thite-thite-thite-thite-tailed Kailed Kailed Kailed Kailed Kite ite ite ite ite (E(E(E(E(Elanus leuclanus leuclanus leuclanus leuclanus leucurururururus)us)us)us)us)
Long, pointed grey wings, straight, long, mostly white tail and belly, grey back.

Black shoulders show in flight. Often hovers (like a kite), flapping wings rapidly
while hunting, then dive-bombs its prey. Eats mainly rodents and insects. Seen
above marshes and resting on dead trees. Formerly called White-tailed Kite.

BrBrBrBrBrown Pown Pown Pown Pown Pelican elican elican elican elican (P(P(P(P(Pelicelicelicelicelicanus ocanus ocanus ocanus ocanus occidentacidentacidentacidentacidentalis)lis)lis)lis)lis)
This large, greyish bird is often seen flying
above the ocean or bay.  The brown peli-

can has an 8 foot wing span and catches
fish by diving bill first into the water.  An endangered species, the
Brown Pelican's population declined due to DDT and DDE, pesti-
cides whose use is now banned in the United States.

CCCCCaliforaliforaliforaliforalifornia Cnia Cnia Cnia Cnia Clapper Rlapper Rlapper Rlapper Rlapper Railailailailail (R (R (R (R (Raaaaallus longllus longllus longllus longllus longiririririrostrostrostrostrostris obsoletis obsoletis obsoletis obsoletis obsoletus)us)us)us)us)
Gray-brown marsh bird with cinnamon underside.  An endangered species which
lives only around the San Francisco Bay.  Lives in dense patches of salt marsh
cordgrass and pickleweed.  Feeds on crustaceans, insects, spiders, mice, small
fish, and cordgrass.  Clapper rails are eaten by birds of prey and foxes; its
eggs are eaten by rats.

CCCCCaliforaliforaliforaliforalifornia Gull nia Gull nia Gull nia Gull nia Gull (L(L(L(L(Larararararus cus cus cus cus caaaaaliforliforliforliforlifornicnicnicnicnicus)us)us)us)us)
Adult has dark grey wings and back, white head, dark eye, and a yellow
bill with black and red spots.  Greenish yellow legs.  These gulls, seen
often around the salt ponds, mature in four years and acquire different
plumage in each of the first four winters.
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CCCCCanananananvasvasvasvasvasback back back back back (A(A(A(A(Aythythythythythyyyyya vaa vaa vaa vaa valisinerlisinerlisinerlisinerlisineria)ia)ia)ia)ia)
Diving duck, with legs set far back on body for ease in diving; makes
walking difficult. Male has chestnut red head and neck, white back and
sides, dark breast. Female has pale brown head and neck and pale grey
back and sides. The canvasback can be found on the open bay, espe-
cially in San Pablo Bay.

Double-crDouble-crDouble-crDouble-crDouble-cresesesesested Cted Cted Cted Cted Cororororormorant morant morant morant morant (P(P(P(P(Phahahahahalacrlacrlacrlacrlacrocorocorocorocorocorax aurax aurax aurax aurax auritititititus)us)us)us)us)
Large, rounded throat pouch is orange year-round. Double crests are seldom visible. Kinked

neck is distinctive in flight, flies with rapid wing beat. A resident along coast, lakes and
estuaries. Body is black throughout.

DowDowDowDowDowitcher itcher itcher itcher itcher (L(L(L(L(Limnodrimnodrimnodrimnodrimnodromus scolopaceus)omus scolopaceus)omus scolopaceus)omus scolopaceus)omus scolopaceus)
This shorebird’s nickname is the sewing machine bird be-

cause of its feeding technique, probing in the mudflats with
its long, straight bill.  Winter plumage, grayish; breeding

adult is entirely reddish below, spotted brown above, with
a whitish rump patch. Found in sloughs and mudflats.

FFFFForororororsssssterterterterter’’’’’s Ts Ts Ts Ts Tererererern n n n n (S(S(S(S(Sterterterterterna forsterna forsterna forsterna forsterna forsteri)i)i)i)i)
Pale grey above, black crown and nape (back of neck) in summer, red bill with
black tip in spring. Orange legs and feet, slow wing beat. Long, deeply forked
grey tail has white outer edges. A widespread migrant on seashore bays, inland
lakes and marshes. Tends to be quarrelsome with birds of other species, some-
times attacking them viciously to protect its nest. Can be seen hovering and
diving for fish in the salt ponds and sloughs.

GrGrGrGrGreaeaeaeaeat Blue Ht Blue Ht Blue Ht Blue Ht Blue Herererereron on on on on (Ar(Ar(Ar(Ar(Ardea herdea herdea herdea herdea herodias)odias)odias)odias)odias)
One of the largest wading birds in California, standing to 4 feet tall. Slate blue with

white head, black stripe extends above eye, white fore neck streaked with black. Grace-
ful and majestic, the great blue heron eats frogs, mice, and fish (spears fish and flips

them upwards, catching them in midair). Resident of fresh and salt water marshes and
tidal areas.

GrGrGrGrGreaeaeaeaeat Egt Egt Egt Egt Egrrrrreeeeet t t t t (Ar(Ar(Ar(Ar(Ardea adea adea adea adea alba)lba)lba)lba)lba)
Large white heron with yellow bill, blackish legs and feet. Stalks

prey slowly and methodically. Population was greatly reduced by
feather plume hunters (for hats) at the turn of the century. Now popu-

lation is recovering. Common in marshes and mudflats. Formerly called
Common Egret and American Egret.
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AmerAmerAmerAmerAmerican Kican Kican Kican Kican Kesesesesestrtrtrtrtrel el el el el (F(F(F(F(Faaaaalco sparlco sparlco sparlco sparlco sparverververververius)ius)ius)ius)ius)
Bird of prey about the size of a robin.  Rust colored feathers, bright yellow talons, and a
hooked beak.  Kestrels have binocular vision, which means their sight range is similar to
humans.  They live in prairies, meadows, and fields.  Kestrels are carnivores.  Their main
diet is insects, but they also eat small animals such as rats, mice, and lizards.

KKKKKilldeer (illdeer (illdeer (illdeer (illdeer (CCCCCharharharharharadradradradradrius vociferius vociferius vociferius vociferius vociferus)us)us)us)us)
Two distinctive black or brown breast-bands,

bright orange  tail and eye ring, black bill.  Loud,
shrill call that sounds like "kill-dee".  Lives in grass-

lands and estuaries.    Can live close to people and has been
known to nest on the flat roofs of houses.

LLLLLong-billed Curlew ong-billed Curlew ong-billed Curlew ong-billed Curlew ong-billed Curlew (N(N(N(N(Numenius amerumenius amerumenius amerumenius amerumenius americicicicicanus)anus)anus)anus)anus)
Large shorebird (23 inches long) with a cinnamon brown

back and lighter breast.  The bill is very long and downcurved.  Probes
into mudflats with bill, feeding on small mud creatures.

MallarMallarMallarMallarMallard d d d d (A(A(A(A(Anas platnas platnas platnas platnas platyryryryryrhhhhhyyyyyncncncncnchos)hos)hos)hos)hos)
Male identified by metallic green head and neck, yellow bill, narrow

white collar and chestnut breast. Black tail feathers curl up. Female
with molted plumage. Chiefly winters in salt marshes. A “puddle

duck” that feeds with its tail in the air and head underwater.

MarMarMarMarMarsssssh Wh Wh Wh Wh Wrrrrren en en en en (C(C(C(C(Cistothoristothoristothoristothoristothorus paus paus paus paus palustrlustrlustrlustrlustris)is)is)is)is)
Brown crown, bold white eye line, black triangle on upper back, streaked
with white, underparts mostly white. Call sounds like a lawn sprinkler
(whish, whish). Found in reedy marshes, either fresh or brackish water.

Northern HarrierNorthern HarrierNorthern HarrierNorthern HarrierNorthern Harrier
(C(C(C(C(Ciriririrircccccus cus cus cus cus cyyyyyaneus)aneus)aneus)aneus)aneus)
Distinct white area between the lower back and

tail. Wings are long and narrow, with a 4 foot span. Flies close to the ground
searching for mice, rats, frogs, rabbits, small birds and other small prey.

Commonly found in wetlands and open fields.  Formerly called the Marsh
Hawk.
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Northern Pintail  Northern Pintail  Northern Pintail  Northern Pintail  Northern Pintail  (Anas acuta)(Anas acuta)(Anas acuta)(Anas acuta)(Anas acuta)
When feeding, this dabbling duck “tips over” for its meal (plant
matter) showing off its long tail feathers. The male has a chocolate
brown head and white neck with a dark stripe down the back. Black
central tail feathers extend to form a “pintail”. Female is mottled
brown, paler on head and neck. Found around sloughs and salt

marshes.

NNNNNorororororthertherthertherthern Shovn Shovn Shovn Shovn Shoveler eler eler eler eler (A(A(A(A(Anas clnas clnas clnas clnas clypeata)ypeata)ypeata)ypeata)ypeata)
Large, spatula-like bill, longer than head. Male has a green

head, white breast and brown sides. Female’s grayish bill
is tinged with orange. A dabbling
duck found in marshes.

PPPPPerererereregegegegegrrrrrine Fine Fine Fine Fine Falcon alcon alcon alcon alcon (F(F(F(F(Faaaaalco perlco perlco perlco perlco peregregregregregrinus)inus)inus)inus)inus)
A powerful raptor with a black “helmet” and long, pointed wings.  The fastest bird
in the world, the peregrine can reach speeds of up to 200 miles per hour, diving
from above to kill its prey, usually small to medium-sized birds.  The peregrine
falcon was recently delisted as an endangered species. Its population has recovered
due to federal protection and a national ban on the use of DDT, a pesticide that
accumulates in the food chain and weakens eggshells.

PPPPPied-billed Gried-billed Gried-billed Gried-billed Gried-billed Grebe ebe ebe ebe ebe (P(P(P(P(Podilodilodilodilodilyyyyymbus podicembus podicembus podicembus podicembus podiceps)ps)ps)ps)ps)
Small, stocky brown bird with a black ring around its stout whit-
ish bill, black chin and throat, pale belly. Nests around marshy
ponds and sloughs; tends to hide from intruders by sinking like a
submarine. Grebes spit up pellets of undigested materials, such as
bones, like owls do.

Red-tRed-tRed-tRed-tRed-tailed Haailed Haailed Haailed Haailed Hawk wk wk wk wk (B(B(B(B(Buteo jamaicensis)uteo jamaicensis)uteo jamaicensis)uteo jamaicensis)uteo jamaicensis)
A skilled glider, the red-tailed hawk has broad and fairly rounded wings; plumage extremely

variable. All adult red-tailed hawks have a dark bar on the leading edge of the underwing,
contrasting with paler wing linings. Reddish upper tail, paler red undertail. Preys on ro-

dents.

Red-wRed-wRed-wRed-wRed-winged Blackinged Blackinged Blackinged Blackinged Blackbirbirbirbirbirddddd
(A(A(A(A(Agelaius phoeniceus)gelaius phoeniceus)gelaius phoeniceus)gelaius phoeniceus)gelaius phoeniceus)

Glossy black male has red shoulder patches. In
perched birds, yellowish border shows. Female is

dark brown above, with a streaked belly. May be found
singly or in large flocks, usually nesting in thick vegeta-

tion of freshwater marshes, sloughs and fields.
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Ring-billed Gull Ring-billed Gull Ring-billed Gull Ring-billed Gull Ring-billed Gull (Larus delawarensis)(Larus delawarensis)(Larus delawarensis)(Larus delawarensis)(Larus delawarensis)
Adult has black ring around yellow bill. Greenish-yellow legs, pale-grey mantle,
white head and underparts, black primary feathers tipped with white spots. Head
streaked with brown in winter. These gulls mature in three years and acquire new
and different plumage in each of the first three winters. Found around salt ponds.

Ruddy Duck Ruddy Duck Ruddy Duck Ruddy Duck Ruddy Duck (Oxyur(Oxyur(Oxyur(Oxyur(Oxyura jamaicensis)a jamaicensis)a jamaicensis)a jamaicensis)a jamaicensis)
A chunky, thick-necked duck with large

white cheek areas and a stiff upturned
tail. Male has rusty sides and a light blue bill in breeding season

(April to August). Female is mottled brown. Nests in dense
vegetation of freshwater marshes, lakes and ponds. Can be found

on salt ponds during winter.

Snowy Egret Snowy Egret Snowy Egret Snowy Egret Snowy Egret (Egretta thula)(Egretta thula)(Egretta thula)(Egretta thula)(Egretta thula)
White feathers, black bill, black legs with bright yellow feet (these “golden slip-
pers” are used as lures to attract fish).  In the breeding season, fluffy plumes curve
upward from the back of the head and neck.

TTTTTurkey Vurkey Vurkey Vurkey Vurkey Vulturulturulturulturulture e e e e (Cathar(Cathar(Cathar(Cathar(Cathartes aurtes aurtes aurtes aurtes aura)a)a)a)a)
Seen from below, two-tones wings (flight
feathers dark silver-grey, linings black).  In
flight, wings are often held in an upward,

shallow “V” seldom flapping, usually rocking from side to side.  Turkey Vul-
tures feed on carrion (dead animals) and refuse. Common in dry open country.

WWWWWesesesesestertertertertern Meadowlark n Meadowlark n Meadowlark n Meadowlark n Meadowlark (S(S(S(S(Sttttturururururnella negnella negnella negnella negnella neglecleclecleclecta)ta)ta)ta)ta)
Black V-shaped band on bright yellow breast. Wing upper parts are dark, with

lighter edges. Song is a variable series of bubbling, flutelike notes, accelerating
toward the end (beautiful)! Common in open country and grasslands, often

heard before it is seen.

WWWWWesesesesestertertertertern Sandpiper n Sandpiper n Sandpiper n Sandpiper n Sandpiper (Ca(Ca(Ca(Ca(Calidrlidrlidrlidrlidris mauris mauris mauris mauris mauri)i)i)i)i)
Black legs, drooped bill at tip. In summer, back and

crown are rusty, in fall the plumage is gray above. Com-
mon on mudflats, where it probes at the edge of the wa-

ter, sometimes submerging its head.

WWWWWesesesesestertertertertern Snowy Plovn Snowy Plovn Snowy Plovn Snowy Plovn Snowy Plovererererer
(Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus)(Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus)(Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus)(Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus)(Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus)
A threatened shorebird.  Pale above and white below, with a thin dark bill, dark
legs, and a dark breast band and ear patch.  Nests on sandy beaches, dried salt
ponds, and salt pond levees.  Recognizable by behavior: these small, compact
birds dart a short distance, quickly stop, and then run again.  Eggs and chicks
blend in with sand or levee material, making it difficult for predators to see them.
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Willet Willet Willet Willet Willet (Catoptrophorus semipalmatus)(Catoptrophorus semipalmatus)(Catoptrophorus semipalmatus)(Catoptrophorus semipalmatus)(Catoptrophorus semipalmatus)
Large and plump when standing, grayish above, belly white. In flight,

striking black and white wing stripes are visible. Nests in wetlands,
winters in salt marshes and on coastal beaches. Often seen in small

flocks.

FishFishFishFishFish
Bay Goby Bay Goby Bay Goby Bay Goby Bay Goby (Lepidogobius lepidus)(Lepidogobius lepidus)(Lepidogobius lepidus)(Lepidogobius lepidus)(Lepidogobius lepidus)
A bottom-dwelling fish with a “suction cup” under its chin.  Tan or
pale olive, grows to 4 inches long.  Feeds on plankton and detri-
tus, eaten by  birds, such as egrets, herons, and terns.

ChinookChinookChinookChinookChinook Salmon Salmon Salmon Salmon Salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha)
The largest of the salmons, the chinook can be almost 6 feet long
and weigh up to 135 pounds.  Chinook have black spots on their
back and dorsal fin.  Salmon are "anadromous", which means
they are born in fresh water rivers or streams, they swim to  estu-
aries or the ocean to grow up, and then return to     fresh water to
spawn.

Delta Smelt Delta Smelt Delta Smelt Delta Smelt Delta Smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus)(Hypomesus transpacificus)(Hypomesus transpacificus)(Hypomesus transpacificus)(Hypomesus transpacificus)
Silvery fish with a faint, speckled side stripe and a small mouth.
Grows to about four and a half inches long.  Habitat is brackish and
fresh water.

Leopard Shark Leopard Shark Leopard Shark Leopard Shark Leopard Shark (Triakis semifasciata)(Triakis semifasciata)(Triakis semifasciata)(Triakis semifasciata)(Triakis semifasciata)
This shark is gray above with black spots and crossbars

on back and sides, white below.  The leopard shark grows
to 7 feet and eats a variety of fishes and invertebrates.  It is

not considered dangerous to humans.

Striped Bass Striped Bass Striped Bass Striped Bass Striped Bass (Morone saxatilis)(Morone saxatilis)(Morone saxatilis)(Morone saxatilis)(Morone saxatilis)
Greenish above, silvery below, with black stripes on the side.  Intro-
duced to the Pacific Coast of North America in the late 1800s.
A migratory fish which moves along the coast and into
rivers in the spring to spawn.

TTTTTopsmelt opsmelt opsmelt opsmelt opsmelt (A(A(A(A(Atherthertherthertherinops affinops affinops affinops affinops affinis)inis)inis)inis)inis)
Green fish with a bright silver side stripe; silvery below.  Can be
up to fourteen inches long.  Habitat is bay waters,  rocky areas,

and kelp beds.
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BaBaBaBaBat Rt Rt Rt Rt Raaaaay y y y y (M(M(M(M(Myliobatyliobatyliobatyliobatyliobatis cis cis cis cis caaaaaliforliforliforliforlifornicnicnicnicnica)a)a)a)a)
Square head is elevated above wings; color is dark brown to olive or black above,
white below; tail is long and whiplike.  Grows up to four feet long.  Can be

seen swimming in sloughs.

InvertebratesInvertebratesInvertebratesInvertebratesInvertebrates

WWWWWesesesesestertertertertern Pn Pn Pn Pn Pygygygygygmmmmmy Blue By Blue By Blue By Blue By Blue Butterutterutterutterutterfly fly fly fly fly (Br(Br(Br(Br(Breeeeephidium exilis)phidium exilis)phidium exilis)phidium exilis)phidium exilis)
The smallest butterfly in North America, the pygmy blue has brown wings

with a white fringe and blue near its body.  Often seen around Australian salt
bush.  Butterflies peak in late summer and fall.

AmphipodsAmphipodsAmphipodsAmphipodsAmphipods (Amphipoda) (Amphipoda) (Amphipoda) (Amphipoda) (Amphipoda)
A crustacean about the size of a pinhead, it is  flattened from side to side and has
long legs at both ends.  Scavenger who feeds on detritus (decomposed plants and
animals).

Isopods (Isopods (Isopods (Isopods (Isopods (Isopoda)Isopoda)Isopoda)Isopoda)Isopoda)
A tiny crustacean flattened from top to bottom, it has 2 pairs of antennae and four sets of
jaws. There are over 10,000 species of isopods living  on land, in fresh water, and in salt

water.  The isopods found in San Francisco Bay are realated to the sowbugs and pill bugs you
might find in your garden.

Crabs Crabs Crabs Crabs Crabs (Brachyura)(Brachyura)(Brachyura)(Brachyura)(Brachyura)
Has claws and four other pairs of legs.  Sheds its shell as it grows (molts).
Burrows in the mud and feeds upon detritus and plankton.  Can move quickly.

ClamsClamsClamsClamsClams (Lamellibranchia) (Lamellibranchia) (Lamellibranchia) (Lamellibranchia) (Lamellibranchia)
A bivalve of varying  size.  Uses its muscular foot to burrow in mud.  Has two openings in its

shell to filter water in order to obtain food.

CopepodCopepodCopepodCopepodCopepod (Copepoda) (Copepoda) (Copepoda) (Copepoda) (Copepoda)
Crustacean (like the  crab and lobster) which is about 2 mm. long.  Feeds on algae,
bacteria, and detritus (decomposed plants and animals).  Eaten by small fish.  Can
be found in shallow waters and mudflats of sloughs.
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Mussels Mussels Mussels Mussels Mussels (Filibranchia)(Filibranchia)(Filibranchia)(Filibranchia)(Filibranchia)
A bivalve that lives on shores attached to rocks by strong threads excreted by a special
gland.  Lacks head and tentacles.  Eats detritus and plankton.  Eaten by humans and shore-

birds.

PPPPPolyolyolyolyolychaechaechaechaechaetes tes tes tes tes (P(P(P(P(Polololololycycycycychaeta)haeta)haeta)haeta)haeta)
One of the numerous species of worms living in the mud along the sides of  sloughs and
on the muddy bay bottom.  Some species crawl on the mud or swim, but most build
tubes for their home. Eats mud and sand, digesting the organic material and passing
the mineral sediments in long, coiled earthworm-like castings.

Snails Snails Snails Snails Snails (Gastropod)(Gastropod)(Gastropod)(Gastropod)(Gastropod)
Crawls slowly in shallow water, feeding on diatoms scraped off the mud by its tongue.  Also eats algae,
plant material and clams.  Has a single coiled shell and a distinct head and tentacles.  Habitat is mudflat
in the slough.

Ghost Shrimp Ghost Shrimp Ghost Shrimp Ghost Shrimp Ghost Shrimp (Callianassa stimpsoni)(Callianassa stimpsoni)(Callianassa stimpsoni)(Callianassa stimpsoni)(Callianassa stimpsoni)
Small creature which burrows in the mudflats.  A crustacean, but covered with
a flexible cuticle rather than a hard shell.  To feed, it sifts through sand to find
bacteria, diatoms, and detritus.

WWWWWeeeeetland Plants of the San Ftland Plants of the San Ftland Plants of the San Ftland Plants of the San Ftland Plants of the San Francisco Barancisco Barancisco Barancisco Barancisco Bay Ary Ary Ary Ary Areaeaeaeaea

Alkali-heath Alkali-heath Alkali-heath Alkali-heath Alkali-heath (Frankenia salina)(Frankenia salina)(Frankenia salina)(Frankenia salina)(Frankenia salina)
This low, sprawling shrub is commonly found in the drier parts of salt
marshes, along levees, and other areas with very alkaline soil. The small
green leaves are opposite each other and the small pink flowers grow in
the leaf axil (the area where the upper side of the leaf meets the stem).

Australian Saltbush Australian Saltbush Australian Saltbush Australian Saltbush Australian Saltbush (Atriplex semibaccata)(Atriplex semibaccata)(Atriplex semibaccata)(Atriplex semibaccata)(Atriplex semibaccata)
The stem of this greenish-gray plant lies along the ground in dense

mounds. The flowers are small and inconspicuous and the red, fleshy
fruits are edible. This is an important food for the larvae of the Pygmy
Blue Butterfly.
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Cattail Cattail Cattail Cattail Cattail (Typha spp.)(Typha spp.)(Typha spp.)(Typha spp.)(Typha spp.)
Tall upright plants with a 6 to 12 inch cigar-shaped seed head that scatters downy airborne
seeds in the fall.  Cattails grow in freshwater marshes and provide important sources of
food and cover for wildlife.

CordgrassCordgrassCordgrassCordgrassCordgrass (Spartina foliosa)(Spartina foliosa)(Spartina foliosa)(Spartina foliosa)(Spartina foliosa)
This plant looks somewhat like a corn plant and lives
between the mudflat and pickleweed zones. It can grow
up to 4 feet tall and 1 acre produces more usable plant
material (biomass) than 1 acre of wheat. Since it can

be submerged for up to 22 hours, cordgrass moves oxy-
gen from its leaves to its roots to survive.

DiatomsDiatomsDiatomsDiatomsDiatoms
A microscopic type of phytoplankton with “pillbox” shaped cases made of silicon. Diatoms, a single-
celled algae, account for most of the amazing productivity of salt marshes. The thick golden
sheen sometimes seen on the surface of the mud flat is actually a mat of millions and millions
of diatoms.

Dodder Dodder Dodder Dodder Dodder (Cuscuta salina)(Cuscuta salina)(Cuscuta salina)(Cuscuta salina)(Cuscuta salina)
This orange, stringy, parasitic plant is found on pickleweed. Small white flowers bloom
from June through August. Its leaves are reduced to minute scales. Its common name is
Devil’s Sewing Thread.

Fat henFat henFat henFat henFat hen (Atriplex patula)(Atriplex patula)(Atriplex patula)(Atriplex patula)(Atriplex patula)
The arrow-shaped leaves of this plant have white crystals on them.

Wet your finger, rub one of the leaves and then taste your finger. Can
you taste the salt from the leaves? The leaves can be used as a substitute for

spinach. Ground squirrels and mice eat the leaves and ducks are very fond of the
tasty seeds.

Gum Plant Gum Plant Gum Plant Gum Plant Gum Plant (Gr(Gr(Gr(Gr(Grindelia strindelia strindelia strindelia strindelia stricicicicicta)ta)ta)ta)ta)
This low-growing plant is a member of the sunflower family. If you look closely at what
appears to be the center of the 1-2 inch yellow gum flower, you will find that it is really
many tiny flowers. The plant takes its name from the sticky substance it secretes, espe-
cially around the flower heads.
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Ice Plant Ice Plant Ice Plant Ice Plant Ice Plant (Mesembryantheum nodiflorum)(Mesembryantheum nodiflorum)(Mesembryantheum nodiflorum)(Mesembryantheum nodiflorum)(Mesembryantheum nodiflorum)
This low-growing plant is covered with tiny glistening beads that are swollen with wa-
ter. In the fall, the seeds turn red and sparkle like rubies. This small succulent plant was
introduced from Africa in the late 1800s

PPPPPicklewicklewicklewicklewickleweed eed eed eed eed (S(S(S(S(Saaaaalicorlicorlicorlicorlicornia virnia virnia virnia virnia virggggginicinicinicinicinica)a)a)a)a)
The compressed leaves of this low-growing marsh plant look like

a series of gray-green pickles attached end to end. Pickleweed takes salt water up
through the roots and stores the excess salt in the top “pickles”. In the fall, this

part turns red and falls off, ridding the plant of the extra salt. Taste a tiny bit
of this edible plant, but be sure to leave lots for the salt marsh harvest mouse

to eat!

Salt GrasSalt GrasSalt GrasSalt GrasSalt Grass s s s s (D(D(D(D(Distististististicicicicichlis spichlis spichlis spichlis spichlis spicata)ata)ata)ata)ata)
This grass grows in the upper salt marsh. It has stiff, wiry leaves and often grows
low along the ground. Look for salt crystals that have been “sweated” out onto
the leaves.

Sea LSea LSea LSea LSea Laaaaavvvvvender ender ender ender ender (L(L(L(L(Limonium cimonium cimonium cimonium cimonium caaaaaliforliforliforliforlifornicnicnicnicnicum)um)um)um)um)
Also known as Western Marsh Rosemary, this native marsh plant has wide,
oval leaves at the base of tall stems.  Small, lavender

flowers in bunches at the tops of the stems.  Cultivated
plants are used in flower displays.  Salt can often be found

on the leaves.

TTTTTule ule ule ule ule (S(S(S(S(Scircircircircirpus acpus acpus acpus acpus acutututututus)us)us)us)us)
Long, slender, reed-like plants that are found in brackish and freshwater marshes.  Tule
are found in dense stands at the edges of sloughs, ponds, and ditches.


